Meetings &
Conferences

Bored of the boardroom
Looking for a boardroom with a difference?
Why not host your next team meeting or conference
in one of our private event spaces with everything
you need to get down to business, including AV
equipment and refreshments plus unlimited
bowling and karaoke!
We can cater for board meetings from 10 people
to large conferences for up to 100 guests.

Day Delegate Rate
Half day (4 hours)
Unlimited tea, filter coffee, mineral
water and juices
Biscuits and fruit
Mid morning or afternoon snack
Unlimited bowling and karaoke
Plasma screen
Projector screen
Chair hire and furniture
Free Wi-Fi
AV equipment
Flipchart and stationery
PA system with microphones

£30pp

Full day
Unlimited tea, filter coffee, mineral
water and juices
Biscuits and fruit
Mid morning and afternoon snacks
Breakfast pastries
Working, standing or seated lunch
Unlimited bowling and karaoke
Plasma screen
Projector screen
Chair hire and furniture
Free Wi-Fi
AV equipment
Flipchart and stationery
PA system with microphones

£60pp

Optional extras: Breakfast pastries / breakfast buns / premium cold pressed juices / protein balls / drinks at the bar /
goodie bags / tournament prizes
T&C’s: Our DDR packages are available for groups, with a minimum of 10 people. Please choose the same menu for the whole group (individual orders will not be accepted) a minimum of 14 working days in advance. Any bookings
exceeding 4 hours, will be charged the full day rate. An additional room hire fee will be applicable for conferences that require use of venue space, other than the private room. Any changes submitted with less than 14-days’ notice would
be subject to the nature of the request made and not guaranteed. DDR packages are not available on weekends, or in December.

DDR capacities
Location

Boardroom

Theatre style

Theatre style

Brick Lane

15

45

100

Holborn

12

30

50

White City

12

60

70

Stratford

10

40

N/A

Find out more
events@allstarlanes.co.uk

allstarlanes.co.uk

(meeting)

(large conference)

